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PERFORMANCES & READINGS
Lady Grey’s Late Night Cabaret
Lady Grey’s Lovelies
Saturday 10pm, The State Theatre, $20.50, Ages 18+
Lady Grey and her Lovelies return for a summer encore performance of their 
monthly cabaret in the Attic at the State Theatre, featuring your favorite vaudevil-
lians, dancers, vocalists, burlesque artists, magicians and more! Join the ever-elegant 
Queen of Tap and Tease, Lady Grey, and her troupe of energetic and talented Love-
lies for an interactive, adults-only night of vintage entertainment. This show is 18+ 
due to mature content.

The Last Day
Penn State Centre Stage
Wednesday-Saturday, June 19-22, 8pm, Penn State Downtown Theatre, 
$12.50-$25
Written by Mike Reid, Penn State football star turned Grammy Award-winning com-
poser, and Sarah Schlesinger—this Penn State Musical Theatre-commissioned piece 
celebrates its first-ever production. The Last Day is about a young man tormented by 
a secret he has never shared. As he ends his junior year of musical theatre university 
training, he is dropped from the program as his secret overtakes him. Over the course 
of one night, his peers attempt to show him the value of his life and they all discover 
much they never realized about themselves. Tickets: 814.863.0255. 800-ARTS-TIX.

Love, Death & Kitty Cats
Saturday 11am, Webster’s, Free
“Six String Packing Poet” Stephen Van Hook reads from his new book of 
poetry, Love, Death & Kitty Cats. Poems about art, shadows, pink dresses, love among 
the cacti, collapsing bridges, revenge, demons, scorned kitty cats, and more.

Millbrook Playhouse Presents
Saturday Noon, MLK Plaza, Free
Join the Millbrook Playhouse Players as they share highlights of their 56th season 
presenting professional theatre in Central Pennsylvania. 

Poems from another Era by Jon Vickers-Jones
Saturday 3pm, Webster’s, Free
Readings from 76 Poems by Jon Vickers-Jones.

Poetry and the Body hosted by Kathy Morrow
Friday 1pm, Art Alliance, Free
Poet and teacher Kathy Morrow hosts a round-robin poetry reading by local poets in 
conjunction with the Art Alliance show of Art and the Body. Come visit the gallery 
and stay for the poetry.

The Spark Behind the Series
Sunday 1-3pm, Art Alliance, Free
Poets Camille-Yvette Welsch, Nicole Miyashiro, and Marjorie Maddox perform and 
discuss their process for and inspiration behind poetry based on a focused theme, 
project, or story line.
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